
Crozer Land Association No. 9232 Well.

Browns Creek District, McDowell County , W. Va.

By Hope Natural Gas Company, Clarksburg, N. Va.

Located 0.6 Mi. S . of 37° 251 and 3.33 Mi . A. of 81° 251 - WC

Bramwell Quadrangle

Elevation , 17261 L

Permit - MoD - 39

Drilling commenced June 7, 1948 ; completed Nov. 8, 1948

Shot Nov . 10, 1948 at 3356-3386 ; with 10 quarts

Gas Well ; Volume 298,000 cu. ft.

Rook pressure, 720 lbs.

Fresh water, 501, hole full

Salt water, none recorded

13" casing , 381; 10", 3511; 8 -1/4", 8501 ; 6-5/8" 25781 ; all left in.

Casing cemented : 8" set in 14 bags cement and jelled , Vo surface; 7" not

in 14 bags cement

Coal was encountered at 48 - 501.

Section based on samples from 2601 to 4050,

Examined by Russell R. Flowers, Mineralogist.

Top Bottom Thickness

Pottsville Formation , 130, plus, Feet

260 296 36 Sandstone , very light to light-gray , fine- to,

medium-grained , subangular to subrounded , argiA-

laceous , somewhat sideritic , chloritic , contains

grains of dark ( shaly ) material

296 308 6 Sandstone, medium to medium dark gray , fine to

very fine grained , very silty and shaly, somewhat

side i'itio, contains many streaks of carbonaceous

(shaly ) material

302 335 33 Sandstone , light-gray (with medium- to dark-gray

shaly, carbonaoeous streaks at the top), fine-



grained with some medium grains , fine -grained at

the top, silty, argillaceous , chioritic; sideritio,

contains many detrital shale fragments; some

medium to medium dark gray shale ( in the lower part)

with large spots and streaks of dark yellowish

brown siderite

335 351 16

351 374 23

374 385 11

385 390 5

390 400 10

400 408 8

408 418 10

Sandstone, medium light to medium dark gray and

greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, very fine to

fine grained, very silty, slightly sideritio; some

medium dark to dark-gray, silty shale in the lower

part

Silts tone to sandstone (very fine), medium dark

gray to dark greenish gray, some brownish-gray

(highly sideritio), a few scattered dolomite

rhombs, somewhat sideritic, shaly

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), light- to

medium-gray (very shaly) with streaks of medium

dark gray (silty) shale, somewhat calcareous and

dolomitic

some brownish-gray to grayish-brown, silty shale;

calcareous in part; some limestone

Sandstone, light-gray, fine- to medium-grained,

calcareous and dolomitic; clay, medium dark gray,

sideritio in part
H cyv.` K sFR^ ES, z Z 3s FED

5)11.1'., grayish9brown to very dusky red; silt stone

and shale, dark greenish gray; some yellowish-gray

to light olive gray limestone

Shale, reddish-gray to blackish-red, some grayish-

brown; siltstaro and some shale, greenish-gray and

dark greenish gray to olive-gray; a large amount

of yellowish-gray to light olive gray limestone

Siltetone, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray;



418 425 7

425 435 10

435 448 13

448 4156 a

456 464 8

Shale, very dusky red to grayish-brown and reddish-

gray; siltstone and shale, greenish-gray to dark

greenish gray and medium dark gray; calcareous in

part; some light olive gray to medium-gray limestone

Shale and siltstone to sandstone (very fine), dark

greenish gray to medium dark gray, some brownish-

gray to grayish-brown; calcareous in part; some

olive-gray to medium-gray and grayish-brown limestone

Sandstone , light-gray to greenish-gray , very fine

to fine-grained, somewhat ohloritic

Shale, dusky-brown to grayish-brown, some brownish-

gray to reddish-gray; some sandstone (very fine) to

siltstone and shale, dark greenish gray to medium-

gray; small amount of varicolored lime atone

Shale to siltstone (sandy, very fine), medium dark

gray to dark greenish gray , calcareous in part;

small amount of 9zmakKkK6zKW grayish- and dusky-

brown to brownish-gray shale ; some varicolored

limestone

464 520 58 Sandstone , very light to light-gray with greenish-

gray to medium-gray (very silty, shaly) streaks,

light gray and very fine (silty) at the top, mostly

fine-grained in the middle and lower parts , calcar-
sous in part, contains detrital chlorite and shale

grains

520 525 5 Siltstone and silty shale , medium dark to dark-gray
G

speckled with }arbonaoeous material , somewhat sid-

critic ; some dark greenish gray to medium dark gray

shale ; a large amount of grayish-brown to brownish-

gray shale

525 546 21 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black ; siltstone, light

546 586 20

olive gray to medium dark gray with darker limestone

spots

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray and grayish -blank; ac

some medium light to med1.vm-gray siltstone



566 600 34

600 617 17

617 631 14

631 641 10

641 797 156

797 832 35

832 844 12

844 850 6

850 860 10

880 893 33

Siltatone and shale, greenish-gray to dark greenish

gray and medium dark gray, much of this shale con-

tains (dark-grays, highly calcareous) fossil frag-

mental some grayish-black to black, highly carbon-

aceous shale; a moderate amount of brownish-gray

to grayish-brown shale; some olive-gray to dark

yellowish brown limestone

Shale and siltstone, olive-gray to medium dark

gray, highly calcareous in part ; some dark-gray to

black shale

Shale, grayish-black to black ("coaly"), some

brownisl#-black, highly carbonaceous, highly pyritic

in part; a very small amount of ooal

Siltstone, radium-gray, some medium dark gray,

speckled with tiny Idark yellowish , brownI siderite

spherulites

Shale, grayish-black, very silty; some medium

dark gray, shaly, somewhat sideritic siltatons

at the top

Shale, grayish- and olive-black to black

Sandstone, very light gray, grained, subround-

medium- to dark-gray ( very silty, shaly ) streaks,

very fine grained , silty, chioritio, micaceous, and
kaolinitic, aomewhart calcareous in the lower part;

some medium- to dark-gray , very silty, shaly streaks
at the bottom

ed, mostly quarts, somewhat calcareous and dolomitic;
some light- to medium-gray, very fine, very silty,

shaly sandstone and some dark-gray shale at the

bottom

No sample

Sandstone, very light to light-gray, fine to very

tine grained, calcareous in part; some medium to

medium dark gray to dark greenish gray clay; soma

dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Sandstone, light to medium light gray with some



893 900 7

900 910 10

910 915 5

915 920 5

920 1008 88

grained in the upper part ; ulhits to very light gray,

very fine to fine with some coarse and very coarse

grains from 956 to 979 1 Ahito to very light gray,

fine -grained from 979 to 9921; white to very light

gray , conglomeratic , fine to very coarse grained

from 992 to 1002 ; very light gray, fine- to medium-

grained at the bottom (Ravenoliff sandstone-from

drillers leg)

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, silty; siltstone

to sandstone (very fine , some fine grains), light-

to medium-gray and olive-gray

Sandstone, light to medium light gray, very fins

to,fine-grained; shale, dark-gray to grayish-black,

silty; some medium-gray siltstone

Sandstone (light gray) to siltstone (medium-gray),

interbedded with dark-gray to grayish-black, silty

shale

Shale, grayish-black, silty ; some olive-gray to

medium dark gray siltstone

Sandstone; very light gray, fine to very fine

1008 1030 22 Siltstone, medium dark gray (with dark greenish

gray cast), shaly in part, somewhat calcareous and

dolomitio

1030 1042 12 Shals, dusky-brown, very silty in part; a large

amount of siltstone (sandy, very Fine ) to shale

(silty), dark greenish gray to brownish- gray, some-

what dolomitic

1042 1055 13 Shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, silty; some

brownish-gray sandy shale to argillaceous sandstone;

some dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, fine to

very fine sandstone

1055 1085 10
Siltstone, medium-gray to dark greenish gray, highly

chloritic, micaceous , kaolinitic; some dusky-brown

shale



106 5 1075 10

1075 1080 5

1080 1089 9

1089 1099 10

1099 1110 11

1110 1124 14

1124 1133 9

1133 1179 46

1179 1203 24

1203 1211 8

1211
r

1246 45

125/ 1292 36

Siltatone, dark greonish gray to medium dark gray;

a large amount of grayish-brown to dusky-brown, and

some brownish-gray, silty shale

Sandstone, light to medium light gras, very fine

grained, silty, kaolinitio, somewhat micaceous and

and ohloritio with oarbonaaeais specks and streaks

Sandstone, very light gray, fine to very fine

grained, slightly calcareous and slightly dolomitio,

some w=ale grains

No sample

Sandstone, very light gray, fine to very fine

grained, slightly calcareous and slightly dolomitio

Shale, dark-gray, highly streaked and spotted with

hig.y calcareous fossil fragments

Limestone, dark-gray to trownish-black, very shaly,

highly fossiliferous

Limestone, olive-black to brownish-black, very

shaly, highly fossiliferous in part ; some dark-gray

shale, highly streaked and spotted with calcareous

fossil fragments (Avis Lime 1124 to 1175 - from

driller's log)

Clay-shale (soft), and shale (silty), grayish-

brown and dusky-brown to very dusky red, calcareous

in part

Shale, dusky-brown to brownish-gray, silty; some

grayish-brown to very dusky red shale , some grayish-

brown and brownish-gray to olive-gray, calcareous

dolomite

Clay-shale and shale (soft), grayish-brown to very

dusky red, small amount is highly calcareous

Siltstone and shale (silty), dusky-brown to brown-

ish-gray; a large amount of grayish-brown to very

dusky red shale in the upper part and game in the

lower part; small amount of siltetone and shale is

high ly oa]a areous



1292 1304 12

1304 1317 13

1317 1327 - 10

1327 1337 10

1337 1358 18

1355 1368 10

1387
1363 3292 22

1387 1429 42

Shale , brownish-gray to grayish-brown, silty, high-

ly calcareous in part

Siltstone and shale ( very silty ), dusky-brown to

brownish-gray, some brownish -gray to dark greenish

gray, calcareous

Silt stone , medium-gray , some medium-gray to green-

ish-gray , argillaceous ; shale dark-gray to grayish-

black, some grayish -brown to brownish-gray

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, highly calcar-

sous; some dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

calcareous and dolomitic shale , fossiliferous; sons

medium to medium dark gray siltstone to sandstone

(very fine)

Shale, reddish-gray to very dusky red, silty in

part ; some grayish-brown and some dark greenish gray

to dark-gray shale ; calcareous and dolomitic in part

Siltstone to very fine sandstone, medium to medium

dark gray, some greenish-gray to olive -gray, cal-

careous and dolomitic in part ; shale, reddish-gray

to brownish -gray and grayish-brown, some medium.

gray to grayish-black

Shale, dusky-brown to brownish-gray, silty; , some

shale , ms diumm to medium dark gray , small amount of

medium-gray to dark greenish gray

Shale , reddish-gray to grayish-red and very dusky

red, caloareous in part; some dolomite (shalt') to

shale (dolomitic), olive-gray and dark greenish

gray to medium dark gray; a little grayish-black to

black

1429 1463 34 3iltstone and shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, a

some reddish-gray to very dusky rod at the top, some

grayish-brown at the bottom, calcareous in part; some

shale (dolomitic), dark greenish gray to medium dark

gray, a little dark-gray to black



1463 1473 10

1473 1483 10

1483 1512 29

1512 1522 10

1522 1578 54

1576 1622 46

1622 1645 23

1645 1678 33

1678 1687 a 9

1687 1892 5

1692 1718 28

1718 1721 3

Siltstone and some shale, brownish-gray to brown-

ish black and dusky-brown, micaceous , somewhat cal-

careous; some grayish-brown shale

Siltstone, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray

(shalt'), somewhat calcareous

Siltstone, medium light gray#to greenishpgray,

some medium-gray to,dark greenish gray, highly

mioaosous and chioritic, contains kaolinitic mater-

ial and black carbonaceous streaks , calcareous

No sample

Shale, medium dark gray; some dark greenish gray

and olive-gray (sideritio) siltatone

Siltstone, medium- to dark-gray, calcareous, some

greenish-gray; shale , medium dark gray, some brown-

ish-gray to grayish-brown at the top

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark and dark-

gray; some grayish-black, dolomitic shale to dolo-

mite (shaly)

Siltstone, greenish-gray So medium-gray with some

medium dark to dark-gray (very shaly ) streaks, oon-

tains mina, chlorite, kaolinitic and carbonaceous

material, calcareous in part

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, fossiliferous;.

some medium dark gray, silty shale; small amount of

grayish-brown shale (savings ?)

rounded; a large amount of medium dark to dark-gray,

very silty shale

Siltstone to a very silty shale, medium- to dark-

gray

Sandstone, white, very fine to firs grained, slighti,

calcareous; some medium dark to dark-gray shale (a km

large amount at the top); some grayish-brown shale

in the lower part

Sandstone, white, fine to very fine grained, sub-



1721 1775 54 Sandstone , white to very light gray , fine-grained

with some fine to very fine , subrounded ; a large

amount of medium-gray siltstone to dark-gray silty

shale at 1729 to 1741

1775 1785 10 Shale , dark-gray to grayish -blaok, very silty;

siltstone, medium light to medium-gray , sandy,

1785 1800 15 Sandstone , white to very light gray , mostly clear

1800

1825

1825

1843

25

18

1843 1850 7

1850 1882 12

1862 1881 19

18.91 . 1889 8

1889 1900 11

1900 1920 20

bottom ; shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark

gray , some dark-gra y to grayish-black, calcareous

and dolomitic ; some grayi sh-brown sha"\e

and gassy quartz, fine-grained, fine to very fine

in part, subangular to subrounded , calcareous in

part; some grayish-brown to grayish -red shale

(savings ?)

Siltetone , brownish-gray to dark greenish gray,

highly micaceous , chloritio and kaolinitio , highly

dolomitic , some very fine sandstone at the bottom

Sandstone (very fine, very silty ), medium light

to medium dark gray with some greenish-gray at the

top, medium light gray to greenish-gray at the

bottom, dolomitic, micaceous and ohloritio, kaolin-

itic, some carbonaceous material

Shale , brownish-gray to grayish-red, greenish-gray,

dark-gray to grayish-black , calcareous and dolomitic

Shale , grayish-brown, dark greenish gray to medium

dark gray , silty and dolomitic in part

Shale, brownish-gray to grayish-brown, silty in

part ; shale , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

dolomitic , some limestone nodules

Shale , grayish-brown , soft, calcareous in part;

shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, dolomil

is

Shale, grayish-brown to a duskyLbrown, micaceous

siltstone

Dolomite , olive-gray, 20% at the top to 30% at the



1920 1944 24

1944 1952 8

1952 1989 37

1989 2017 28

2017 2037 20

2037 2076 39

2076 2101 25

2101 2136 35

Shale, grayish-brown to a dusky-brown siltstons;

some greenish-gray to medium dark gray siltstone and c

shale in the middle and lower parts

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gravy,

some dark-gray to grayish-black, dolomitic to a

shaly dolomite

Shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray,

some grayish-bleak, highly dolomitic to a very

shaly dolomite

Shale, medium dark gray to grayish-bla ek with

ium dark gray to grayish-black, some black, fossil-

iferous ; some medium-gray to greenish-gray, silty

shale ; some pyrite is finely disseminated ghrough-

out the Interval

oarbonaceous streaks, some medium dark gray to dark

greenish gray, with some interbedded sandstone white

to medium-gravy and greenish gray (silty), fine to

very fine grained, somewhat dolomitic

Siltstone, light- to medium-gray , some medium-gray

to greenish-gray, contains dark (shaly) streaks,

slightly dolomitic ; a la rge aliount of shale, medium

dark to dark-gray , some grayishyblack

Shale (highly calcareous) to a limestone (very

shaly), medium dark gray to grayish-black, fossil-

iferous; some medium to medium dark gray shale

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

dolomitic in part; shale, medium dark to dark-gray

Shale (calcareous) to a very shaly limestone, med-

2136 2154 18 Dolomite, medium dark to dark-gray, highly calcar-

2154 2185 31

eous , shaly; some medium dark gray , calcareous

shale

Siltstone to a very fins sandstone , medium light to

2185 2232 47

medium dark gray, with dark-gray (very shaly) streaks,

kaolinitic and micaceous , somewhat dolomitic

Sandstone , very light gray, fine to very fine

grained, slightly dolomitic , mostly clear and glassy
quartz



2232 2279 47

2279 2325 46

2325 2367 42

2367 2404 37

2404 2420 16

2420 2483 63

2489 2488 5

2488 2504 16

2504 2516 12

2516 2537 21

2537 2557 20

2557 2566 9

2566 2600 34

2600 2625 25

2625 2632 7

Shale, dark-gray, some medium dark gray and some

grayish-black; small amount of dusky yellowish

brown (sideritio)

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, flails

Shale (calcareous) to limestone (shaly), dark-gray

to grayish-black, fossiliferous ; some medium dark

gray, fissle shale; small amount of pyrite

Limestone, grayish-black, highly oolitic

Shale, medium dark gray tod dark greenish gray

(with grayish-black, very highly calcareous to lime-

stone, highly fossiliferous spots and streaks)

Shale, medium dark gray, highly spotted and

streaked with calcareous fossil fragments

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, calcareous

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black, very shaly

to a calcareous shale, oolitic, fossiliferous

Shale, dark-gray; some olive-gray siltatone

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

highly calcareous to a shaly limestone (with light-

gray, fossiliferous spots); a large amount of dark +

gray shale (oavings ?)

Shale, dark-gray, very silty, calcareous with spots

and streaks of calcareous fossil fragments

Shale (medium dark gray) to limestone (ahaly), dark-

gray to grayish-black with light- to mddlium-gray

fossil fragments

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black with light to

medium-gray spots and streaks, shaly, very highly

fossiliferous, very ahaly in the lower part

Sale, dark-gray, silty, calcareous

limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black with light- to

medium-gray spots and streaks

Greenbrier Limestone , 661 Feet

Shale (dark gray) to a highly fossiliferous, shaly



2632

2640

2640

2663

8

23

2663 2670 7

2670 2760 90

2760 2785 25

2785 2795 10

2795 2808 13

2808 2834 26

2834 2847 13

2847 2865 18

2865 2883 18

2883 2895 12

Lim stone , medium dark to dark-gray with light-gray

spots

Shale (at the top), brownish-gray to medium dark

gray, some dark greenish gray, very highly caloar-

sous; toward the middle and lower part, mostly

limestone , medium dark to dark-gray, some dark

greenish gray (very shaly), highly oolitio

Limestone , dark-gray with a very largo amount of

light- to medium-gray, oolitic and fossiliferous,

contains some very fine doubly terminated quartz

crystals

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black with medium-

gray (highly fossiliferous ) spots , highly sat fos-

siliferous at the top and in the lower part, shaly

and a trace of chert at the bottom

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black with medium-

gray spots , shalt', fossiliferous , small amount at is

dolomitic; trace of chart

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, highly calcareous;

some dark-gray , fossiliferous limestone

Shale ( calcareous) to limestone (shaly ), medium

dark gray to grayish-black with some light- to

medium-gray spots, oolitio and fossiliferous in part

Limestone, brownish-gray, mostly oolites with a

light-gray calcite cement, fossiliferous

Limestone (medium dark gray) to a very highly cal-

careous shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish

gray; both the limestone and the shale contain

light-gray calcareous fossil fragments

Shale, grayish-brown, some dark greenish gray to

olive-gray, highly calcareous and highly dolomitic

Limestone, mostly dark-gray to grayish black oo-

liteswith a light-. to me dium-graycalaite oemen),

very silty in part

Limestone, medium dark to dark-gray, somewhat silty



2895 2907 12

2907 2968 58

2965 2983 18

2983 3000 17

3000 3014 14

3014 3034 20

3034 3039 5

3039 3059 20

3059 3086 27

3086 3095 9

3095 3105 10

3105 3134 29

3134 3160 26

3160 3179 19

3179 3190 11

g s gray to medium dark gray,

very highly calcareous , dolomitic , a moderate

amount of medium dark to dark-gray , oolitic

limestone

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black , very silty;

some dark-gray to brownish-black limestone

Limestone di, me lum ight gray to brownish-gray,

oolites with calcite and some milt ( doubly termi-

nated quartz crystals); some dark greenish gray

to dark-gray, calcareous shale

Limestone , olive-black to brownish-black, silty,

somewhat shaly

Limestone , pinkish-gray to medium light gray,

mostly oolites (many "break free")

Limestone , medium dark gray to olive-gray with

light gray spots, dolomitic

Limestone , brownish-gray to brownish-black, some-
what dolomitic, somewhat silty

Limestone , olive -gray to brownish-gray, silty

many of the silt grains are doubly terminated

quartz ), mostly oolites (highly cemented ) with some

tendency to break free

silty

Limestone, medium light gray to light brownish gray,

oolitic (many break free ), some silt (veryt fine

doubly terminated quartz grains)

Limestone , brownish-gray to brownish-black somewhat

Limestone, dark-gray to brownish -black, silty,

somewhat dolomitic

Limestone , grayish-black to brownish-black, very

silty, shaly

Limestone , medium dark to dark-gray, very silty

Shale dark reeni h

Limestone , medium dark gray, silty, somewhat shaly

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

highly calcareous , dolomitic



3190 3202 12

3202 3228 26

3228 3242 14

3242 3252 10

3252 3270 is

3270 3280 10

3280 3286 6

3286 3310 24

3310 3316 6

3316 3325 9

3325 3361 38

3360 3382 22

Lima atone , brownish-black, shaly in part; some

dark greenish gray, dolomitic shale

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,

some brownish-gray to grayish-brown ; some medium

to dart;-gray (shalt') limestone ; some light-gray

translucent chert

Limestone , olive-gray to brownish-black, very shaly;

small amount of chert and anhydrite

Limestone , brownish-black, very shaly

Dolomite , olive-gray , shaly to a dark greenish gray,

highly dolomitic shale ; some white anhydrite

Shale, brownish-black to black, dolomitic; some

medium dark to dark-gray shaly dolomite ; a moderate

amount of white anhydrite

Dolomite , medium dark to dark-gray

MacCrady and Pocono Formations, 742 Feet

Shale, brownish-gray to grayish-brown and dark

greenish-gray, dolomitic; some white anhydrite

Shale, dark-gray, silty

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray ; some medium to

medium dark gray, dolomitic siltatone ; a small

amount of ailtstone and shale is very highly glau-

conitic; trace of pyrite

Siltatone and shale, medium- to dark-gray; small

part is dolomitic , a small amount is glauconitic

Siltatone , medium dark gray with dark -gray streaks

of shale , calcareous and dolomitic, kaolinitic and

micaceous , highly glauconitic in part ; a large

amount of shale from 3366 to 88771 (3361 corrected

to 336k ?I

3382 3393 11 Siltatone, medium-dark gray to shale , dark-gray

and some grayish-black, dolomitic in part

3393 3421 28 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black; some medium dark

gray Siltatone



3421

3432

3448

3432

3448

3433

11

16

5

3453 3456 3

3456 3468 12

3468 3500 32

3500 3540 90

3540 3550 10

3550 3560 10

3560 3585 25

3585 3830 45

3630 3873 43

Siltstone to shale (silty), medium dark gray to

dark-gray; some grayish-black shale in the upper

part

Siltstone, medium dark gray, dolomitic in the

lower part, some very fine pyrite (disseminated);

a large amount of dark-gray shale; part of the shale

and siltatone is glauconitic

Siltatone, medium dark gray to olive-gray and shale,

dark-gray, some grayish-black, glauconitic, highly

glauconitic in part, dolomitic; some grayish-brawn

siltatone and silty shale, dolomitic in part; a

moderate amount of pyrite (disseminated* crystals)

Shale and siltatone, grayish-brown, brownish-gray

to medium dark gray (glauconitic), dolomitic

Siltstone, medium-gray to dark greenish gray and

brownish-gray, micaceous and chloritic, kaolinitic,

dolomitic in part; some grayish-brown, silty shale

Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray and dark

greenish gray, a little 1LS0er in color in the

upper part, dolomitic in part; small amount of

dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Silts tone, medium to medium dark gray, silty; some

dark-gray to grayish black shale

yellowish-brown (highly 31der4tio)

Siltstone and silty shale, medium- to dark-gray

Siltstone , medium light to medium dark gray, some

medium light gray to olive -gray , sandy in part,

dolomitic in part ; a moderate amount of dark-gray

shale

Siltstone , medium to medium dark gray; shale,
dark-gray; some very silty , grayish-black shale

Shale, dark-gray to grayish -black; some sandstone,

light- to medium-gray, some light olive gray to

olive-gray (highly aideritic), very fine grained

Shale s dark-gray to grayish-black, some dusky



3673 3715 42 Shale , dark-gray, silty; siltstone , medium to

medium dark gray

3715 3933 218 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray, small amount of

dark to dusky yellowish brown (highly sideritio);

some olive -gray to medium and medium dark gray

ailtstone

3933 4000 67 Siltatone , olive-gray to medium-gray, some medium

dark gray ; shale, medium dark bo dark-gray, some

grayish-black ; a small amount of the siltstone

and shale Is highly sideritic

4000 4016 16 Shale , grayish-black to black ; a very small amount

of (Sunbury Shale)

4016 4028 12 Siltatone, medium light to medium dark gray , coarse,

much interstitial dark material (Berea ); siltstone,

olive-gray to medium dark gray

Devonian Shales, 22, plus, feet.

4028 4050 22 Siltatone , olive-gray to medium and medium dark

gray; shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some

grayish-black
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